The suprastructure of the saccular macula.
Inclusion of tannic acid in the primary fixative fortuitously preserved the macular suprastructure, from the macular surface to the otoconia, in rat. Results demonstrate that fluid-filled channels around the stereociliary tufts and a slit-like space immediately above the macula are artefacts of tissue preparation. Filaments fill the area between, and show linkage to, the macular surface and the more peripheral, closely knit layer identified here as the true otoconial membrane. The material also passes through the otoconial membrane at various sites to surround the otoconia and extends well beyond the maculas in all directions. Although it may prove later to be endolymph, it is referred to here as supramacular substance. Kinocilia and the tallest stereocilia as well as the otoconia are tethered to the otoconial membrane. Findings were confirmed in decalcified material. Results are discussed in terms of functional and biochemical implications, and by analogy to man-made acceleration sensing devices.